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Ab.stract

The relationship betrveen different person and environmental (u,ork-related) variables and early
childhood and family support program employees' appraisals of adherence to learning
organization principles and practices was examined. The stud1, rvas conducted with 44
employees in an early childhood and family support prograrn that adopted Senge's learnirtg
organization principles for engaging staff in continuous individual and collective learning.
Results showed that a sense of personalresponsibility for individualand organizational learning
u,as the best predictor of employees' judgments of their organaation The more employees
assurned personal responsibility for their job-related knowledge, skills, and perfonnance, the
rnore they.ludged their program as operating in a manner consistent rvith the principles of a
learning organization. lmplications for organizational learning and development are described.

The extent to which different person and environmental factors (Bronfenbrenner, 1995)
influenced early childhood and family support program employees' judgments of adherence to
learning organization principles and practices (Bennett & O'Brien, 1994; Isrnail. 2005; Senge,
l99Aa;' Senge, Kleiner, Roberts, Ross. & Smith, 1994) constituted the focus of the study
described in this paper. A learning organization "continuously inquires, tests, evaluates. and
reflects on its experiences; translates the lessons learned from these experiences into knorvledge
that is usefulto the organization; and uses this knorvledge to infbrm attainment of the
organization's purposes and goals" (Dunst & Watson, 2010,2010, p.3).
Different models and theories of learning organizations are almost ahvays characterized
as having multiple elements and factors (Daft & Weick, 2001; Ismail, 2005; Yeo, 2005).
Likervise, diflerent learning organization theorists and enthusiasts tend to explain the adoption
and adherence to learning organization principles and practices as multiply determined (Bennett
& O'Brien, 1994; Senge. 1990a). Available evidence indicates that the ways in rvhich employees
assess or judge their organizations is also multiply detennined (Appelbaum & Goransson,l99T;
Goh, 2001; Harvey & Denton, 1999; Hernandez,200l; Yeo, 2005) and that systetns models and
tlreories best explain the factors influencing those appraisals (Harvey & Denton,1999'- Phillips,
2003: Schrvaninger, 2000; Senge, 2006).

One factor that has been posited as influencing employees' judgments of the extent to
which their organization or program operates in ways consistent with learning organization
principles and practic es is personal masteryt (Gardner, 1996) or personal responsibili4, (Giesecke
& McNeil, 2004). Senge (Gardner, 1996; Senge, 2006) noted that personal commitment to
continuous learning and the individual contributions of employees to organizational change is a
factor that bridges personal learning and organizational learning. According to Giesecki and
McNell (Giesecke & McNeil, 2004), a sense of personal mastery "requires that individuals
accept the personal responsibility of seeking learning opportunities in order to move forward in
their worklife" (p. 63). Smith and Sharma (Smith & Sharma, 2002) argued that the opportunities
afforded employees by management be used to encourage and develop personal responsibility
for both individual and organizational learning.
The study described in this paper was conducted to determine if personal responsibility.
as well as several other individual and work-related factors, influenced employees' appraisals of
adherence to learning organuation principles and practices. The organization where the study
took place was an early childhood education and family support program that has a long history
of continuous improvement and cutting-edge practice (Dunst, 2004; Dunst & Trivette, 1988,
2005; Family lnfant and Preschool Prograrq 2002). The main focus of the program is building
and strengthening family-capacity to obtain the resources and supports needed to both meet
family needs as well as promote child learning and development. Program management adopted
Senge's (Senge, 1990a Senge et a1., 1999; Senge et al., 1994) learning organization principles
and practices to create an organizational climate conducive to continuous learning and
improvement. Multiple kinds of learning experiences and opportunities were provided
employees in order for them to acquire the knowledge and skills needed to work with children
and their families in ways consistent with the mission and vision of the organization
(* ri :r .li1-'r1: rrr q).
Despite the many opportunities afforded employees, the authors observed that some staff
did not avail themselves of the learning opportunities and that some employees either overtly or
covertly did not or would not take responsibility for their own learning. In some cases,
employees communicated either implicitly or explicitly that the onus of responsibility for their
work-related performance rested with management and the organization rather than themselves.
The extent to which variations in employees' judgments of personal responsibiiity were related
to variations in their appraisals of the program as a learning organization was the main focus of
investigation.

METHOD
Participants
The participants were 44 early childhood and family support program employees working
with young children birth to eight years of age and their families. The 44 staff represented92Yo
of all personnel employed in thi organization at the time the study was conducted.l The majority
of employees (70%) worked for the organization fwo or more years, and one thkd (35%) of the
employees worked for the organization five or more years.
All employees had some college-level education, withT9o/o completing at least a fouryear university degree. More than one thnd Q7%) of the employees had graduate degrees.
Employee who completed undergraduate or graduate school received their degrees in early
childhood education, early childhood special education, speech and language pathology,
occupational therapy, physical therapy, psychology, social work, nursing, or another child- or
family-related field.

The majority of employees (70%) worked directly with children and families in one or
more capacities. Most employees worked either individually with children and families in their
homes (30%) or at Family Resource Centers (40%). Some of the employees worked with
children and their parents both in the families' home and at Family Resource Centers. Seven
(16%) employees worked in some type of supervisory or management capacity and seven
employees (16%) functioned as support personnel.
Measures
The participants completed an adapted version of the Learning Organization Practices
Pro/ile (O'Brien, 1994a, 1994b) and an investigator-developed personal responsibility measure.
The participants also completed adapted versions of Hart and Wearing's Hassles and Uplifts
Scales (Hart, Wearing, & Headey, 1994a, 1994b).
Leanting Organization Practices Profile (LOPP)
A short-form version of the LOPP (O'Brien, 1994a) was used to measure employees
appraisals of adherence to learning organization principles. The adapted version included 32
items organized into 12 subscales (Dunst & Watson, 2010). Table 1 includes definitions for each
subscale. The l2 subscales correspond to ones that Bennett and O'Brien (Bennett & O'Brien,
1994) consider the building blocks of a learningorganuation and are closely aligned with the
five disciplines articulated by Senge and his colleagues (Senge, 1990a, 2006). Each item on each
subscale was rated on a 6-point scale ranging from strongly,disagree to strongly agree that each
statement characterued the employees' program and organization (e.g., "Employees routinely
provide management feedback on the quality of the support and guidance managers provide us").
Principal components factor analyses of each set of subscale items produced single factor
solutions (cr : .83 to -94). The mean score on each subscale was used as the measure of the
degree of adherence to the different sets of learning organvation principles and practices.

Insert Table 1 about here

ibiliry Index
Four personal responsibility scale items were developed specifically for the sfudy,
measuring either individual or collective employee responsibility for learning expected
organizational knowledge, skills, and practices (e.g., "I take responsibility for learning the
knowledge and skills needed to do a better job"; "My colleagues and myself participate in group
learning activities to improve our job performance"). The six items were randomly embedded
among the LOPP items to reduce response bias. Each item was rated on a 6-point scale ranging
from strongly disagree to strongly, agree with regard to the onus of responsibility for personal
and organizational learning. A principal components factor analysis of the scale items produced a
single factor solution (ct : .69).
Hassles and Uplifts Scales
Short-form versions of the Daily Hassles and Uplifts Scales (Hart et al.,1994a,1994b)
were used to measure internal and external work-related factors that might influence employees'
judgments of their organization. This particular instrument was selected because it measures
multiple kinds of everyday work-related experiences. Hassles are everyday experiences
perceived to be irritating, upsetting, or bothersome, whereas uplifts are everyday experiences
considered favorable, desired, or pleasurable (Kanner, Coyne, Schaefer, & Lazarus, 1 98 I ). The
original version of the scale included 112 hassles items (cr : .91) and 82 uplifts items (u : .77),
Perso nal Respons

A second-order factor analysis of the complete set of scale items pertbrmed by Hart et al. (Hart
et al.,l994a) produced a four-factor solution: Organizational uplifts, organizational hassles,
operational uplifts, and operational hassles. The organizational items index experiences related to
the internal ecology of the work environment, whereas the operational items index experiences
related to the performance ofjob duties.
The adapted versions of the scale included l9 hassle items ( o: .78) and 17 uplift items
:
(cr .82). Items from the original scale were selected based on their relevance to the early
childhood and family support program, and were reworded to be applicable to employees'
everyday work experiences. Second order factor analyses of the two sets of items each produced
factor solutions of internal and externalprogram hassles, and internal and external program
uplifts. The internal program hassle items measure peer- and supervisory-related annoyances
(e.g., "Being told what to do by other staff is irritating"), and the external program hassle items
measure job-related stresses imposed by individuals or groups outside the program or
organization (e.g., "We have too much'red tape' imposed upon us by others"). The internal
program uplift items measure peer- and supervisory-related encounters deemed desirable (e.g.,
"Having support from my peers or supervisors makes my day-to-day work enjoyable"), and the
external program uplift items measure job-related encounters with people outside the
organization which are judged positive (e.g., "Giving parents good news about their child's
progress makes me feel good about my work"). The sum of the ratings for items making up each
subscale was used as work-related measures.
Methods of Analvsis
The extent to which variations in person and work-related variables were related to
employees' appraisals of adherence to learning organization principles and practices was
determined by both correlational analyses and multiple regression analyses. The patterns of
correlations between the predictor variables and the 12 LOPP subscales were examined to
determine the nature of the relationships among variables. The regression analyses included the
total LOPP scale score as the dependent measure (sum of all mean subscale scores) and l3
person and work-related variables included in the study as the predictors. We performed two
regression analyses: (l) A stepwise regression analysis where the variables entered into the
analysis was selected according to the amount of variance accounted for in LOPP scores by the
predictor variables, and (2) a hierarchical multiple regression analysis by sets (Cohen, Cohen,
West, & Aiken, 2003) where variables within sets were entered into the analysis if they
accounted for a significant amount of variance in the outcome measure. The order of entry sets

into the analysis was: (l) Staff background variables, (2) staff position, (3) personal
responsibility, (4) work setting, and (5) hassles and uplifts. Based on the findings from both the
correlational and regression analyses, follow-up comparisons were made to determine if the
variable that covaried the most with LOPP scores was also associated with differences on each
of the l2 learning organization subscale
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C o rrel ati

onal An alysis
Table 2 shows the correlations between the 13 predictor variables and the 12 LOPP
subscale scores. Several patterns of covariation are present among the correlations showing that
both personal and work-related factors covaried with employees' judgments of adherence to
2
learning organization principles and practices.

lnsert Table 2 about here

Employees' judgments of personal responsibility for orgarizational leaming were related
to 1 I of the 12 LOPP subscale measures. In each instance, a greater sense of personal
responsibility was associated with higher LOPP scores.
Supervisory staff were more likely to report stronger organization adherence to certain
LOPP practices (management practices, program climate, individual and team development,
performance goals and feedback, and staffrewards and recognition). More educated employees
reported stronger adherence to the vision and strategy, management practices, and individual and
team development LOPP principles and practices.
Both internal and extemal program uplifts were related to several LOPP subscale scores.
Both types of uplifts were associated with staff reporting stronger adherence to the vision and
strategy, supervisory practices, and performance goals and feedback principles and practices.
Internal program uplifts were also related to higher work processes scores.
Regression Analyses
Stepwise Regres sion Results
The stepwise multiple regression analysis predicting the total LOPP scores fiom the
individual predictor variables produced an R2 : .52, F(3, 40) : 74.69,p < .0001. Three predictor
variables accounted for significant amounts of variance in the outcome measure: Personal
responsibility (33Vo, FIl, 421: 20.52,p < .0001; internal program uplifts (l1,oA, F[1, 41) : 8.27 ,
p < .01), and external program hassles (8o/o, fl-L,411 : 7 .00, p < .05). A greater sense of personal
responsibility for individual and organizational learning and higher ratings of internal program
uplifts were both related to higher LOPP scores. In contrast, a greater degree of external program
hassles was related to lower LOPP scores.
Hi erarchical Regression Results
The hierarchical multiple regression analysis by sets produced a R2 : .53, F(4,39), p <
.001. Two personal characteristics variables and two work-related variables accounted for
significant amounts of variance in the total LOPP scores. The changes in R2 for the four
variables in the order of entry in the regression analysis were lUoh for the supervisory staff
measure, F(|, 42) : 4.'70, p < .05:24o/o for personal responsibility, F(2, 4l) : 14.57 ,p < .0001 ;
lloh for internal program uplifts, F( 1, 40) : 8.34, p < .001; and 8Yo tbr external program hassles,
f(1, 39) : 6.85, p < .05.Supervisory staff were more likely to report greater program adherence
to learning organrzatron principles and practices. Both personal responsibility and internal
program uplifts were associated with higher LOPP scores, whereas external program hassles
were associated with lower LOPP scores. The addition of the supervisory variable to the
regression analysis reduced the variance explained by the personal responsibility measure from
33Yo to 24o/o,b$ nonetheless personal responsibility remained the best predictor of variations in
LOPP scores.
Sizes of Effects "for Personal Responsibility
Both the correlation and regression analyses clearly indicated that personal responsibility
was the best predictor of LOPP scale scores. The extent to which the relationship between
personal responsibility and LOPP scores was global or subscales specific was determined by a
series of 12 between group ANCOVAs with LOPP subscale scores as the dependent measures. A
median split of the personal responsibility scores was used to constitute low responsibility and
high responsibility groups. The supervisory measure was used as a covariate in each analysis
since it was the only variable that reduced the amount of variance accounted for in total LOPP

scores by personal responsibility. The analyses produced significant between group differences
for 10 of the 12 subscales, F,,(1, 42) :3.98 to 10.13, ps < .Q5 to .01.
The adjusted mean scores for the two contrasting personal responsibility groups are
shown in Figure 1. Cohen's d effect sizes for the differences in the mean scores were used to
ascertain the magnitude of the differences in LOPP subscale scores for the low vs. high personal

responsibility group. Effect sizes rather than statistical significance are now the recommended
metric for substantive interpretation of between group differences (Vacha-Haase & Thompson,
2004; Valentine & Cooper, 2003). The Cohen's d effect sizes for the two different responsibility
groups are shown on the graph. These were calculated as the adjusted mean score for the high
responsibility group minus the adjusted mean score for the low responsibility group divided by
the pooled standard deviation for all subscale scores combined. The majority (75%) of effect
sizes were between 0.59 and 0.77, indicating that the differences between groups were moderate
to large (Cohen, 197T.3 The remaining four effect slzes (25o/o) were small and ranged between
0.39 and 0.48. The sizes of effects nonetheless are considered practically important inasmuch as
the differences between groups was larger than a standard deviation for all comparisons
(McCartney & Rosenthal, 2000). The results, taken together, showed that staff personal
responsibility was associated with differences on all LOPP subscale scores. In every case, the
high responsibility group reported stronger adherence to learning organization principles and
practices compared to the low responsibility group.
Insert Figure 1 about here

DISCUSSION
Results showed that both personal and work-related factors were associated with
variations in employees' judgments of adherence to learning organization principles and
practices but that personal responsibility clearly stood out as the most important predictor of
employee's judgments of their program and organization. The findings confirmed the authors'
observations that personal responsibility beliefs about individual and collective learning was a
factor influencing employees' appraisals of the organizatron constituting the focus of
investigation. The findings also showed that work-related factors, including both internal and
external program uplifts, were related to positive staffjudgments of the extent to which their
program and organization operated in ways consistent with learning organization principles and
practices. These findings suggest that the supports provided by managers and peers contributed
to a positive work environment climate (internal program uplifts) and that the personal rewards
derived from practicing one's craft (extemal program uplifts) also influenced employees' belief
appraisals of their program. In addition, both kinds of positive work-related experiences offset
the influences of negative work-related experiences (external program hassles).
There is disagreement as to whether a sense of work-related personal responsibility is a
personal trait that is not easily changed (Oreg, 2006) or is a malleable characteristic that can be
altered as a function of management and organizational practices (Giesecke & McNeil, 2004;
Smith & Sharma, 2002). The majority of evidence suggests that under the proper conditions, and
with the necessary management and organizational supports, most employees sense of workrelated personal responsibility can be nurtured and strengthened (Dovey, 1997; Smith &
Mclaughlin, 2003). There are, nonetheless, situations where certain employees, for various
reasons, have entrenched beliefs that they either have little or no responsibility for continuously
improving their job performance (Cordery, Sevastos, Mueller, & Parker, 1993; Porac, Ferris, &

Fedor, 1983) or behave as if the onus of responsibility is with management or the organization
for whom they work (Stajkovic & Luthans, 1998). In the organrzation constituting the focus of
investigation in this paper, there were some, but fortunately fbw, employees who resisted the
idea of personal and organizational learning and who responded to continuous programmatic
change and improvement as an indication of personal failure or a threat to their self-competence.
One set of factors that has been implicated as important for nurturing and supporting the
development of personal responsibility for work-related continuous learning and improved
performance is the belief that one is a lifelong learner (Longworth & Davies,1996; Senge, 2006;
Smith & Mclaughlin, 2003) and employment in a program or organization that supports and
encourages continuous learning (Ismail, 2005; Senge, 1990b; Senge et al., 1999). Persons who
consider themselves lifelong learners are more likely to be reflective practitioners (Schon, 1983,
1987) who use their existing knowledge and skills, and their work-related experiences, as
sources of information to identiff areas for individual and collective performance improvement.
Managers who are supportive of this kind of person-centered learning, and who afford
employees opportunities for further learning, are more likely to find improvements in individual
and collective organizational learning (Dickover, 2002; Dovey & White, 2005; Ismail, 2005).
Some combination of personal responsibility and manager-facilitated employee learning
therefore is likely to benefit both employees and the organization.
The importance of the interplay between personal factors and supportive experiences was
highlighted in a recently completed meta-analysis of adult learning methods and practices.
Findings showed that optimal learner benefits were realized when coaches or mentors
(instructors, trainers, supervisors, etc.) positively engaged learners in acquiring new knowledge
and skills, the coaches or mentors facilitated learner reflection on their experiences, and engaged
the learners in self-assessment of personal mastery (Dunst & Trivette, 20ll; Dunst, Trivette, &
Hamby, 2010). Results also showed that the combined use of on-the-job learning experiences,
coach or rnentor guided learner evaluation of those experiences, coach or mentor and learner
reflective discussions and dialogue, and learner use of perforrnance standards as benchmarks for
assessing personal mastery had the greatest effects on learner outcomes (Dunst & Trivette,

20tr).
Conclusion
Managers that use learning organization principles and practices (Bennett & O'Brien,
1994; Senge,2A06; Yanow, 2001) for engaging employees in individual and collective learning
to promote continuous employee performance improvement need to recognize and consider the
fact that employees' sense of personal responsibility can play a significant role in either
enhancing or impeding individual and organizational growth. These include, but are not limited
to, employee responsibility appraisals in terms of the kinds of learning opportunities afforded
employees. the methods and strategies used to build a strategic organizational vision and
mission, and the management and organizational practices used to nurture and support the
development of a personal sense of work-related responsibility. Theory, research, and practice
provide the kind of guidance needed to bridge individual and organizational learning (Goh, 2001;
Lim, Tan, & Platts, 2OO5; Phillips, 2003; Schwaninger, 2000; Senge, 2006; Yanow, 2001) and to
create the kind of work environment conducive to promoting a deeper sense of employee
personal responsibility (Dymock & McCarthy,2006; Porac et al., 1983; Youssef & Luthans,
2007).In the absence of a heightened sense of employee personal responsibility, the support
provided by and learning opportunities afforded employees by managers, are not likely to result
in either individual or collective organizational learning (Smith & Sharma, 2002). The idiom that

you can lead a horse to water but you cannot make it drink perhaps best captures this kind
situation.

of

Footnotes
I

The authors' responses to the study questionnaires were excluded from the analyses
reported in this paper.
2
Each predictor measure would be expected to be significantly related to one of the 12
LOPP subscale scores by chance ( l2 x .05 : .60). In instances where there was a significant
correlation between a predictor measure and only one LOPP subscale score, we considered this
occurence random and uninterpretable.
3
The pooled standard deviation was 0.945. The standard deviations for the individual
subscale scores ranged from 0.594 to 1.090. Using the largest standard deviation to calculate
more conservative effect size estimates, the sizes of effect for 75o/o of the between group
differences were all moderate (0.51 to 0.67).
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Figure Caption
Figure l. Mean learning organization subscale scores for staff having low and high
degrees of personal responsibility for individual and collective organizational learning. (NOTE.-Numbers on the bars are the Cohen's d effect sizes for the between group differences.)
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Definitions of the Twelve Learning Organization Practices ProJile Subscales

CD

Definition

Subscale

fision arrd

St/ateg)

Mafiagement

Supenisory

Program

Practice.s

Practi.es

Climate

Organizationol/Job

lnformqtion

l

Structule

Flow

divid al and

Team

n

Vision refers to the desired goals ofan organizatiorL and strategy refe$ to the corndtment
methods used to achieve stated changes or improvements.

F.l

t0

alrd

a

d

Managerial practices involve day-to-day modeling ofdesired behavior by senior staffconsistent
with the organization's values atrd p orities.
Supervisory pmctices include those that encourage staffs organizational leaming and development
with an emphasis on deep understanding and insights about dested perfornance.
Clirnate refers to the "sum ofthe values and attitudes ofeveryone in the organization regarding the
way people are [expected] to behave as th€y go about their work" (Bemett & O'Brien, 1994, p.
44).

Structue refers to the cormectedrEss oforganizational goals, the fluid and changing duties and
rcsponsibilities ofstaff, and the individual and collectivc contributions ofstaffto achieving
desired organizational changes or improvements.
Flow refers to the methods and procedures used to promote the exahange ofneeded infornation to
ard from, and between staffand management, in order to focus aftention on what is important to
the organization.

Practices

These practices refer to the ways in which individuals behave and groups work togother to
continually examine their practices against organizational prirciples emphasizing continuous

learning.

;
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o

Definition

Subscale

(D

P
Work

Pvocesses

Perforuance

Goals,Feedback

Work prccesses refer to the day-to-day practices that use organizational principles
encoumging and suppofiing learning in ways consistent with desired

goals.

as standards

for

E

g

Goals refer to the desired outcomes for the recipients ofthe organizatio['s products or services,
and feedback refers to the methods used to help staffjudge how closely their actions are aligned

with achieving these benefits.
Training and

Educatioz

Rewards dnd

Recognition

Training and education refers to the formal learning op!,ortunities that help stafexamine their
pmctices and experiences against olganizational standards and goals, and which provide staff
opportunities to irnprove th€ir otr-the-job performance.
Rewards and recognition refels to the ways

ir which

feedback systems "support the philosophy

aod practices oforganizational leaming...where staffare recognized ard rewarded
leaming and change" (O'Brien, I994b, p. 15).

Indiriduql/Tearn

u

Dewlopment

6r

continuous

The developmeDt ofindividual ard tealtr capacity lefers to the participatory opportunities that are
embedded into the fabric of a.n organization that makes day-to-day practices contexts for
continuous learning.

Adapted from Bennett and O'Brien ( I 994) and O'Brien ( 1994b).
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Table 2
Correlations Between the Predictor Measures and Learning Organization Practices Profile Subscale Scores

fn

Learning Organization Practices Profi le Subscalesu

o
CD

Predictor Measures

VS

MP

PC

SP

JS

IF

ITP

WP

PGF

RR

TE,

ITD
F-t

Re sp o nd e nt C h ar act eri s ti c s

t4

38**
l5

2s
03

Supervisor

08

4l*

09

Direct Service

07

11

Support StafT

-17

-13

0l
-t0

Education Level
Years Working In
Program

29*

06
-03

11

07

28*

l8

23

05

29*

06

09

25

07

t2

l1

45

03

-04
20

-18

-09

-15

-21

-!L

1a

-08

06
05

18

t2

a
a

Type of Position:

26*
-19
-02

26*

4g**

29*

38*x

Home Based

08

14

1,)

Family Resource

l3

09

-01

23

-15

Personal Responsibility
W''ork-Re lated

**

20

56{.**.

23

46**

4l **

2l

-08

-32*

-20

06

l0

04
06

3l*
-l I
-t7
3g**

06
-03
-03

34*

45*x
-28*
-09
5l

**{<

07
-01
02

3g**

Factors

Work Setting:
a4

23

l2

12

l1

16

24

1

1

17

21

17

I

I

02

06

-08

-08

08
-19

-09
08

-05

l9

-18
27x

-10

-12

Center

Combination
Internal Program Uplifts

48x*

ExternalProgramUplifts 30*

Hassles -05
Program Hassles -04

Internal Program

09

45**
52**

-24

-08

06

-19

1l

44x* 3g**

-04

-11

2l

23

01

09
11*

04
-08

l9

2g*

16

-02

-06

-11

-21

-15
-07
-18 -r r
-09 -24
01
-28* -03
-18
:
:
:
:
:
VS Vision and strategy, MP Management practices, SP Supervisory practices, PC Program climate, JB Job
'WP :
structure, IF : Information flow, ITP : Individual and team practices,
Work processes, PGF = Performance goals and feedback,
TE : Training and education, RR: Rewards and recognition, and ITD : Individual and team development.

External

,}1
-1L

u

NOTE.--Decimal points are omitted from the correlations.
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P''05'

** P '01'
'

>F**

p<

.001.
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